
Fresh



Size: UK 10/12-12/14 – USA 6/8-8/10 
EU 36/38-38/40  
Skill Level: intermediate

How much yarn: 5 balls of 50g (160m) of Fresh 
yarn (100% Linen) in desired shade  
Needles: A 4.50mm (no. 7) circular knitting 
needle with flexible cord 80-100cm long
Sewing needle: Yarn needle with rounded point
Other items: stitch-markers; stitch-holders

STITCHES
Using hook:
GARTER STITCH (G ST): all rows K. GARTER STITCH 
IN ROUNDS (G ST): 1 round K, 1 round P.
EYELET STITCH: 1st row: * K2tog, yfd (yarn forward); rep 
from * to end. 2nd row and following even rows: P all sts. 
3rd row: K all sts. 5th row: * yfd, K2tog ; rep from * to end. 
7th row: K all sts. 8th row: P all sts. 
If Eyelet stitch is worked in rounds, K (instead of P) 
all even rounds. Rep these 8 rows throughout. 

TENSION
20 sts and 20 rows measure 10cm square over eyelet st  
with 4.50mm (no. 7) circular knitting needle.
Take time to check tension before starting work: it is es-
sential to work to the stated tensions to achieve suc-
cess.  

INSTRUCTIONS
With a 4.50mm (no. 7) circular needle cast on 140 sts. 
Work 12 rows in garter st, back-and-forths. Cont to work 
in eyelet st, but, at the same time, work first and last 10 
sts in g st. Rep eyelet st-8 rows 6 times, then work only 
first eyelet st-4 rows and, across last row on WS, close 

work in round, working tog first and last 10 sts in g st. So, 
the slit is created. Now work in round in eyelet st across 
next 120 sts, place a stitch-marker (SM), work 10 sts in g 
st and place another SM. Rep eyelet st-8 rounds 8 times, 
ending with 6th round, then work 12 rounds in g st. Then 
divide work as follows: K27, place a SM, K66, place a SM, 
K27, place a SM, K5, place a SM (center), K5, place a SM 
(end). Cont to work separately the three pieces as fol-
lows: 1st row (WS): P27, K5 (border). 2nd row: K5 (bor-
der), K1, SK1P (= slip 1 st, knit 1 st, pass slipped st over K1), 
K22, inc 1 st (= into same st work K1 and K1 t.b.l.), K1. Cont 
to work only these sts, repeating decs and incs every 
other row 24 more times. Work 10 rows in g st and leave 
the 32 sts on a stitch-holder. Cont to work next 66 sts for 
Back as follows: 1st row (WS): K all sts. 2nd row: K1, inc 1 st, 
K to last but one st, inc 1 st, K1. Rep these incs, every other 
row, until to have 164 sts. Work 10 rows in g st, then K32 (= 
shoulder) and leave the 32 sts on another stitch-holder. 
Cast off center 100 sts, working K2 tog every time (there 
are 50 cast-off sts), K last 32 sts and leave the 32 sts on 
a stitch-holder. Then work other Front neck piece, re-
versing shape, as follows: 1st row: K32. 2nd row: K5, P27. 
3rd row: K1, inc 1 st, K22, K5 (border). Cont to work, re-
peating decs and incs every other row 24 more times. 
Work 10 rows in g st and leave the 32 sts on a stitch-hold-
er. Join the 32 sts left on shoulders using 3 needle cast 
off technique (= Hold the needles with RS towards each 
other. Use a third needle and knit 1 st on each needle 
together, knit two more together and then slip 1 st over 
the next. Repeat knitting 2 tog, then cast off).

Note: wash garment carefully at low temperatures, with 
a very little fabric softener. Lay the garment to dry on a 
flat surface, without ever hanging it.

Beach cover-up


